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anehorintheSound,
was IO move IO the
scene at highest pos.
sible speed. At the
same time a message
was sent to thesal
vage compåny Svitzer,
with whom the Royal
Danish Navy (RDN) in
1911 had entered into
a contran about the
salvage af wrecked
ships and submarines.

Svitzer received themessage at
14:30 andjust 30minures later thc
salvage ship Kattegat left
Copenhagen. It \\';IS soon followed
b}' Svitzer's support craft Odin and
Thor, which, however, had to be
manned bynaw personnel befare
they were read}' to leave atsuch
short notke,
At thesame time the Press heard
about theevent andsoon a swarm
af journalists descended an the
Naval HQ. Kattegat reached Tarbæk
areund l-.30andimmediately
began preparing for salvaglng
Dykkeren. AI this time nobody
knew whether thecrewon board
thesubmarine were still alive and
juel-Brockdorff therefore made a
third auempt at reaching thesub
marine.
This lime hcsucceeded and sud
denly themen trapped in the tor
pedo room heard knocking sounds
from outside.
Bylapping Morse code an the hul!
the trapped men andjuel
Brockdorff were able tosignal to
each other, For thefirst time inthe
live-and-a-hall hours that had
passed since thecollision, those an
thesurface gotan idea ofthesitua
tion an board Dykkeren. II"las
hecoming desperate, The mier
rose steadilyandthemen left in
thesubmarine were beginning IO
seriously doubt whether they
would survive. One ofthesatlors,

attempts to reach Dykkeren fatled.
Only minutes after thernessage
from Guidborgsund had reached
theNaval HQ inCopenhagen, the
arderwas given that theNavy's Not
Squadron, which was I)ingat

SOREN NORBY OF THE ROYAL DANISH DEFENCE
COLLEGE CONCLUDES HIS TWO-PART TELLlNG OF AN

INCIDENT IN WHICH A DANISH SUBMARINE WAS
RAMMED BY A FREIGHTER AND SENT TO THE BOnOM.

HER CREW WERE ALIVE, BUT ENTOMBED.

pIe IOernerge from below.juel
Brockdorff decided IO dive down IO
thesubmarine. Dressed ina heavy
diving suit af the lime, hewas soon
lowered into thewater butdue10
thestreng cutrent his first two

DESPERATE RACE TO

SAVE TRAPPED
SUBMARINERS

Back onthesurface
thecrew ofthesub-
marine support vessel
Sleipner had rnoved
r.'l~t folIowing thecolll
sion. Not far from the
place where it had
happened \\';IS aneaf
the minefiekls rhat
guaranteed Danish
neutrallty during
WWl. The minefæld
W"JS guarded b}' the
gunbeat Guldborgsund, which had
a direct telephone line toshoreand
from there IotheNaval
Headquarærs in Copenhagen,
Via thtsthecaptain ofthe
Guldborgsund was able, jusl 15
minures after Vesla had struck
Dykkeren, IO sound thealarm.
From the HQ a massive rescue
operation was immediately set in
motion, Onboard the
Guldborgsund happened 10 be
Captain Baron Nielsjuel·
Brockdorff, who was to playa ren
tral role in therescueoperation.
juel-Brockdorff was visiting thecap
tain oftheGuldborgsund (the
baron's bmther-in-law).
Since juelBrockdorff'...asboth hirn
self asubmarine captainand diver,
heimrnediatelywent aboard the
Sleipner andheaded back IO the
sileaf thecol!ision.
When theyarnved they could SCl:
that bubbleswerestill coming up
from thestricken submarine.
Suddenly, three men that had just
escaper from thesunkensubmarine
joined thebubbles. It was by then
14:40andthemen were soon
brought onboard Sleipner, where
they revealed there were still six
submariners alive in Dykkeren.
Theysaid that thevessel's captain,
ueutenaot Christiansen, was in the
processaf uying togetthe rest of
thern out through thesubmarine's
tower. While waiting for more peo-
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who was on his first cruise with the
submarine, sat crying, talking about
how hard it would be for his moth
er,when he,heronly child,
drowned. The engme-room opera
tor, C.N. Andersen, tnedto keep
morale upwhile he-ashe larer
told it• was thinking how annoved
heWJS rhat hehad just bought a
new uniform. It had cost 160
krone, which was a considerable
sum inthose da~"S . The flve men
trapped inthetorpedo room now
had to resort la the last opuon
thescarce oxygen comained within
theDrager-vests tosustain them.
They could, however, hear divers
walklng areund on thesubmarine's
hull andthesound afongoing
attempts IO rescue them kept spir
its high. lrnmediately upon their
arrival thedivers from Svitzer had
focused on pumping new oxygen
into thesubmarine. Dykkeren was
equipped with smaU valves, where
anexternal oxygen tube could be
attached and al 19.15 such a hose
had been anached. They began
pumping oxygen into keep alive
thetrapped crew,The airW'JS cold
butbreathable and only ashort
time later thebow af thesubma
rine begin to rise towards thesur
face. This was not IObe thcendaf
their problems. Onthecomrary,
for, asaneof the flve subsequemly
wrote IOa friend: 'Thls meant that
the water in the room suddenlv
moved asrern and increased pres
sure on thedoor between the tor
pedo room and control mom.
This made thedoor IC'Jk even more
than before andthew;lIt:r in the
lorpedo mom quickly rose. It soon
reached upIOthemiddle af the
torpedo lubes andit looked tous
a.s though we . after escaping the
terrible chIarine gas •were now IO
suITer a miserable death bydrown·
ing.' It was about 21.45 when
Dykkeren's bow broke thesurface

Thegunboat Guldborgsund,
which J]layed a vital rolein the
su(ce5sfu[ rescue operation
through 115directconnection
to Naval Headquarters In
Copenhagen. Image: The
OanishDefencelibrary.

Top: Dykkeren's stern afterthe
colfiSlon. The aft hatchcasing
with the missing hatch isseen
on the fight. Image: The
Danish Defence library.
Above: Captain Baron NI!ls
Juel-Brockdorff. Image:

.....:~_.-rThe Danish DefenæUbra--!y.

again. The
submarine's
slemwas still
resting an the
bortom and a
new problem
soonarose.
The crane an
the Kattegat
muldnot
ralse thesub
marine high
enough for
the from
hatch IO clear
the water,
The batch,
through
which the
trJpped men were intending to
escape, was now about 30(emime,
lres below thesurface. Ifil WJS
opened. thetorpedo room woutd
befilled wilh W'Jler faster than the
trapped men could escape. Once
again thecrew af Kattegat had to
think and move fast. While the
ship's fresh w:lter tank ':ISemptied

andthefore
peak and
cable
compartment
were filled
with water,
thecrewwas
working in
haste to rnove
iron ballast
from theaft
IO thebow.
This managed
to tilt theship
suffldently,so
thatthe tor
pedo batch
lus t barely
c1C'Jred the

surface, bUl nothigher than the
\va\'CS, which still w'JShed over il.
Sandbags were placed around lhe
hatch to keep thewater away anda
large quantilY afoi! \VJS poured
0010 the\VJter. It helped. Al 23:30
the halch was finally opened and
thelive crewmembers, who had
spent nine-and·a·half hours trapped

in the submarine, could finally one
by-ene c1imb out into thefresh air.
juel-Brockdorff later wrote: 'This
moment will never be Jorgetren.
We all had a lump inourthroats
when themoment finally came, and
thecrew emerged,'
The rescued submariners were all
very exhausted andshocked, but
were all, after anexamination by
the deetor aboard Kattegat,
dedared outafdanger. At thesame
time Dykkeren's rower was
checked outand, asfeared, the
body af Ueutenam Christiansen
was found inthere,
The sinking af Dykkeren had
dalmed theDanish submarine
foree's flrst fatality,
The rescue operation, and not least
thesuccessful free escape af the
three crewmembers attracted atten,
tion areund theworld.Dykkeren
was subsequemly salvaged and
towed toCopenhagen, butwas
deemed notwonh repairing In
early 1918 shewas broken upand
scrappel.[uel-Brockdorff subse
quently recelved theKnight'sCross
for his partielpation inrescue
effons while crewaf theDykkeren,
asa reward for their conduct,
received anextra three months'
salary.After lleutenant Christiansen
c1imbed into the tower andwas
never seen alive again, C.N.
Andersen had taken command af
thefi\'e trapped men. He was
awarded theMedal for Noble
Deeds. Andersen was, however, to
suller therest af his Iife from the
damage lhechorine gas had done
IO his vocal cords andthroa!.
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